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THE NE}I LEFT TCIlAY-oR THO YEARS OF THE "N:!H ERA" 
by Jim Wil1liamo 

WhLlt are tho key problema facing tho Left in this country at tho moment? I think 
thot they can ho summarized in thin way: 
THE CRISIS IN FOREIGN POLICY--tho increasing danger of a nuclear war, thc problems 
paGed bY' cxtcnoion end deepening I1brnoh_f1rc 1l wnra J And the oxtrcm:J advcnturiotic rc 
oponoc of the Johnson ru:lminiatrotion to theDe dcvcloproonta, combined with the lack l 

n rcoponoc from the "tole rated countcr-catabliL::hIlK::nt.n 

THE DC!1ESTIC ECONOMIC AND POLITICAL CRISIS- The admini.tration i. very herd pres.cc 
to maintain even the current do~::;tiv otll.gnant DwtUD quo, and knows that ouch thinE 
no further true cuto will not continuo to providO equilibrium. There 10 a general rc 
luctnnco to cope with economic problomn on n large Doale, 00 evidenced by tho Appal_ 
llchinn progrnm, and Johnson's la.bor mcosago which failed to mokc positive contributj 
on the minimum wo.gc and the3$' hour week, which the AFL-CIO conoidor to be ab:::olutclJ 
ncccooory to mnintnim present incoroo and cmploym:mt levele. There nrc further com.
plient10no in terms of foreign trado nnd the gold .flow ao related to the up~urgc in 
overscos military cpending. 

There 1::. probably no domotic 1C3Ue where Johnnon hns boon more conoorvotivc, even t 
the point 01' risking great disoaffcctlon nmongst the labor movement, nn in tcrmD of 
brOlLd economic mco~:mrco to caoe uncmploym::mt o.nd to cope-in Bomc wny--with the 
problem of automation. 

Cortnin~ public needs nra increasing nt on cnormouc rnto, moat markedly in the fiol 
of urban dcvc lopm:mt and education. At the GruOO t:i.m:, corporate profitc as okyrocke 
ing--gencrally 10 to 20% higher then loot YOM nt thie time. 

Faced with these growing controdictlonc, rioing Wlcmploym:mt am rioing profits, the 
Johnson responsec haw been limited. Hany ohort-rongc p rogrDJl1B, War on PovertYJ ct 
aro in effect, but without a broader overall approach, the economy i3 approaching a 
stato of eriois. 

Tho politicol situation is also a cauoo for concorn--particularly in view of the 
gro>ffilg stro¥th of tho Ultro~ht nt tho locnl l cvol. It 10 likely that libernl 
congroos10nn gaiDe may bC ~out-at~ 1966 clCetions, by n reorganized, lcnrnc 
our-leBoono R±ght. It acemo nloo thot tho Right will pos.ibly llIlko gains in locnl 
olcctiona this year-city counciim, ochool boards, etc . 

As we havo prcviouoly noted, tho not affect of the 1964 cloctiono lnlO to strcnRtho~ 
tho Ultra-Hight-most notably in ccrtiiih regions nnd certain social strnta, It ie 
from this oxpnndcd cndre that they will drow oufficicnt oUrficient strength to mako 
gnina over tho noxt two series of elections. 

:tho Right will continuc to profit from ccrtain national trends, pnrticulnrly Johnson 
rightoord shift in Foreign Policy to tho oxtant thot it io hard to distinguish from 
Goldwntor's, (Even ADA8s Arthur Schloooingor distinguished himsclf from John.on ot 
tho TcncMint) To some oxtant, tho Right will benefit from tho tightening oconomic 
s1ttJ.o.tion--nnd, perhaps, tho civil rlghto roovoront's incl"Cased militancy. 

To what cxtont all thi. increl1llcd Rightist nctivity will tend to shift thc spectrum 
rightward olgain, is hard to sny. \-lhat we sMll any is thio: cxtrcm consorvntimn 
and reaction 10 ~.,. "rcspcctoblc lt , it is grow ing, it io organizing at the groDS roo· 
laval and is unconnily occurote 10 judging tho dincontents of Dignifigant clements a 
the populD.tt.on--DIld, it 10 powcr-oricntcd. 
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The strongth of tho Ultra- Right is also con\!n&l$t on one other f"ctor: tho ina 
of the Left to put fonmrd " viAble program, combined with n son"" of poUtiClll ~ 
organizntion, and the innbility an~ (perhaps) unwillingncoc of the left to rolato '" 
tho needs and dCIl".o'lM:1 of the whole socioty J middlo-c1.o'loo, lIlbor, l1.borolo ruJ well 0.:. 
Negroes and the poor .. 

To what extent docs the Left bothar to denl with tho problemo of the JUllUt;V of life 
ror most Am::IriC<lns? (Urban centers, universities, otc .) To what cxtc \lI'C we talid: 
about economic solutions to problems of full employment? 

In Elhort , the essebtial prob]O m we face right now io the general inadcquacy o£ tho 
I.cft r e sponoe. 

In the near pa::rt., the r esponse of the left to thc:JC challengeo haa been one c.f indil 
l'Ulnt moral posturing, thlt of pressure politics, tho picket linc tho leaflet. tho 
petition. While thanc scrve(d) certain UGcful functions in torm~ of rctain~ ale' 
of activity in the 10ft community, thcir actual political effect has loft something 
be desired.. We hnve lcn~cd that militnncy Without powor or program is at best a v. 
gesture and at wo:ost a Criminal wnste of Vital resources. 

Ao of yet, m new progrom luI.::; coroo forth to roplnco these outmoded approaches on tlx 
national level.. There rove been a number of local movorrcnt:!J developed which in 
vnrying degrecs, represent effortD to b~eclc from thio older pattern. Sane SuCh aD 

Mnss:lchuoctt:J PAX and Otto Feinstcinl~ offorts, like thc New York: RafoD!!. ~mocrats 
and California Democratic Cl.ubs, nre progreSSive roapOn3CB and embryonic CXI!.t:1plcs oj 
the possibilitioo afforded by the middle-clnoscs. Othero, such as the Mi:3Elisoippi 
Freedom Democrats and the Illinois FrccdcJ!I'Doll'Ocrntc arc civil rights equivalonts 01 
the Dame prcosurc- oricnted strategies . 

As yet, thece havo not developed the sarno direct power oricntntion llS the advnnccd 
Toxas DeDacrntic Coalition, which has united £loll of these c lements not only in a 
pros suring fWlction but no II movcm:mt designed to take power 1n n ohort poriod of t:' 

All of thcso still have inadequacies. Some, like TDC, need to be broadoned further 
others, like Mass PAX, still need to cope with non-middle-class problems in a mora J 

serious fashion-while othcrs need to grasp the c8oontlc.l difforonces between llmorll.~ 
ity" and "politico"--prossure nnd power. 

We hove said a number of times that thero io a. basic convergenco of i!)sucs on the 1, 
which will lead to thc development of a coalition of Negro, labor, liberal forces 
thnt will deal with tho bronder probl""", of our socicty--tho quality ef life. 1-1. 
have s.:lid also that auch a coalition is not nccesSll.rily Q conscious cotllition--indol 
sone parts of the coalition would be horrified to think of themselves aa a J)m-t of • 
th10 5pCctrum. But, coalitions are not bliilt on "likell or "disl:XO lI

, good g~:3 or 
bad guys-they oro built on absolute pollticnl ncco:Jsity, which _s the only f~ 00: 
for 0. rooaningful political movement. Civil RightD and Poor leadors may screan Iscl. 
out" a.t the la.bor rr:ovcroont until they arc hoarse. Libornls and laborites may likcw: 
holler !Ired" ani IIdisrupterll at the former. ThiD makes for no alteration of the 00: 
facts, the objectivc conditions which morc and morc drive them into the 5a1OO politi. 
comer. 

QuoDtiotlD which -..:'" 1.S" ~'hl~~~nts must face is how this allinncc can be concretized in 
moaniful faohion? Ho~ can this coolition be cnricrwd? There is !!2. other question} 
fore us. --
Part of our role is eo.sl1y seen. It is the organization of American students orounc' 
II progrnm which meot:::; thoir needs. Such II program would delll with the problem of 
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nVllil.z.billti'io: of oduCCltion. It would deal with tho ect 
w fth thO w 10 concept of n free collego education, 

With democratic concopto and control by studente o.nd faculty, and-tho JEjor Golut~ 
or pny1.ng otudontD for tho useful work of going to Gchool. Certainly, n numlxlr of 
aecondnry isouco do spring forth aftor this basic atatemmt, but tho point wo wish i 
mpko is toot we shpuld apprroch the problem of orgcnizing in the student community. 
exactly the Olll!¥) wny as wo approach the problom of orgrunzing in the ghetto. The 
cnrnpuo progrruna we develop should flow from tho nooda of tho studonts Zlnc1 not bilsod 
what we would like them to think they neod .. 

In December, we pointod out that the rapid growth of the student cOJT1'l1unity JI1)D.nt th 
\l 1thin tho mn ten years, students would become a minority group rivaling the lat 
movcrrcnt and the Negrocs in sillc. He should not let this po .... ent1D. l cscnpc UD--l:O C 
rest assured toot tho Ultro-Right and the corpo~ate cot,o.blisIJ:'lJnt Will r.ot,. Mo~ t 
ever, the actual organization of mcaDOO or etuccnts around a proGrOcsivo prograM be 
coroos oxtrol1Oly vitnl. 

Agllir, we must, as orgnnizero of ~tudentsand poor and middle-clnao constituencies, 
think of the con",!cnt of our progrmns llS they relnte t.o the needs of the developing 
coalition. '·Ki"'!'~l!cvc, that at the point where t.ho lines of convorgence cross, tha 
thcr.c is ono, and only am, rosic solutio!! for socict:i' u ills, ar:d Gome people call 
that solution 60c1ll.lism. The role of the New LOI't (and our rolo wi 1~hin t.he NOH Lef 
uithin tho conlition is to moke that fact llbunrlllntly clear. The only decent AllXlric 
is 3 Docialiot AmE:lrit.t . 

We must realize that a democr3tic society is one where people, the wholo people, 00. 
trol the rcsource3 of socioty and direct its conm.:::.nding heights, tru-t "Guns or Bl.::l t_ 
is the basic democratic issue at stake. 

If, when VlO Dpeak of our desire for Q new sooiety, we nrc scrtous-and this is not 
casually put--Wt . must think seriously in terms of power, and nothing else . We must 
not lot our~olves be diverted by anything--middlc-olass hang-ups, or whatever. 

This means thnt we must always be looking for the motive forcos in SOCiety. t-Ihich 
sections aro in motion, around what issues, and how enn-tho left capitalize on this· 
How docs this motion relate to powcr? 

He muot Visualize ourGolvc5 ao one scction of this moveroont, beholding to our own 
utudcnt base, but relcvant to tnc-wED~ust at every point . 

This will force us to fO-co cortain questions at every PDint, if we accopt this. At 
timo it will be on mjor iasues--such llS our ste-nco in a given political campaign. 
At other times it will be over insignif1cnnt and minor things . But, if we soe potvo: 
the power to make a new socioty, as our goal, tho so problems come with rcadymade so' 
utiono. 

vie don't know if it has occurcd to I'IlIlTIY of yop, but 'tIC really don't have too much t:' 
\·/0 don It conSider ourselves as gazers of crystal oolls--but we arc pesf::imi5tic show 
the ability of this SOCiety to continue as is for more than 10 or 15 years. 

There are those "rlldicals" whose economic analytlis tell us that capitnli::nn. is 90 
powerful toot it is· hero to stay, nO\·l and forever, amon. They Blly toot capitalism 
ca.n roet ~ dClllQnd, co-ppt any group. 

We do not believo this. We uill never bolieve this aD long as the wh6lc world is rc 
jecting capitalism at nn cnonnous rato. Until tho post-war period, capitalism was : 
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to export most of its dOIOC!stic probl ems . TlW:; process was called ilnpcrinlism, Tho 
colonial revolution is putting a stop to this. Thus, incrcasing13, tho problems of 
the system arc internalized . A simple look at the map will tell you that capitalim 
os II world system, is dooItM:!d.. Thus, we arc faced .. lith an ironic pnraphrosc of an 
older arguncnt-C<lD capitalism exist in one country? 

Wh.lt we mean by all this, is that we conaider timo nn import..mt factor-tlult this 1 
crucial in determining strategy. ----

With this in mind, we must broce ourselvos for the cba,llcng-the challenge to bccomr 
rolcVLlnt to the American sccne I to get to know tho American people end their needs, 
to take our heads out of the sands of a oearch for a surrogate proletariat, and fac, 
tho needs of tho left in a realistic fachion. 

We must learn to work whero we arc moot effective. 

We must learn to evaluate SOCiety, to look at it moro closoly and mort! ca.rofully th< 
ever before, to be quicker to discard old conceptions lind to ndopt new ones basod 0: 
current realities. To abandon reflexes to outnxxled situations , 

\'k must learn to play for keeIls , We must l earn to plaj- "t.o "T"-:-",n. The Old Left is n01 
in the dustbin of history for thcso failuros. If we fail there Will not eVen be a 
dustbin left for uo. 


